The isolated caecal patch lesion: a clinical, endoscopic and histopathological study.
To describe and investigate the potential causes of the isolated caecal patch lesion, a previously undescribed endoscopic phenomenon of a lesion fulfilling endoscopic and histopathological criteria for chronic inflammatory bowel disease but without evidence of similar inflammatory pathology elsewhere at colonoscopy. Cases were collected prospectively by one specialist gastrointestinal pathologist over a 10-year period. Full endoscopic and histopathological analysis was undertaken and follow-up sought to understand the likely cause(s) of the lesions. Six cases are described. Two had very close links with ulcerative colitis, one predating the onset of classical distal disease and the other occurring after previous demonstration of classical distal ulcerative colitis. Two occurred in younger patients and we postulate that these lesions may predict the subsequent onset of chronic inflammatory bowel disease. Finally two can be reasonably attributed to the effects of non-steroidal inflammatory agent therapy. Caecal patch lesions can be demonstrated in isolation. Despite the strong association of caecal patch lesions with ulcerative colitis, solitary lesions may well have disparate causes but nevertheless possess a close relationship with chronic inflammatory bowel disease.